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Thk c.iuotrjr will congratulate
Chairman Dingley on kin new tariff
law when Congress meets. Neither
he nor Congress will have occasion to
be ashamed of its record.

China appeals to the Czar for pro-

tection from German aggression. A

combination between Russia and Chi-

na would include more than a third
of the earth's inhabitants.

The ice is usually nut of the Yu-- ,

kon by June 10 and the river is froz-

en again by November 1. It is evi-

dent that the land routes to the Klon-

dike will get the most travel.

Those newspapers which were talk-

ing of "defeating Mark Ilanna" fur

the Senate have suspended that kind
of talk since the sentiment ol the
country has been heard on that prop-

osition.

A conservative paper in London
warns the Madrid authorities against
Weyler as a political factor. It would
be strange if Weyler, after desolating
Cuba, should be the cause of revolu-
tion in Spain.

The attention of Mr. Bryan is re-

spectfully called to the fact that there
are whispered rumors from ' Mexico
that its statesmen and financiers are
seriously contemplating the adoption
of the gold standard.

Gen. Coxey is present at a meet
ing of the Middle-of-the-roa- d Popu

' v . ... . .
lists in oi. iouis, nut is missing a
good opertunity to explain the decline
of his vote in Ohio for Governor
from 50,000 to 5,000.

Joseph Chamberlain says the
expansion of the British Empire is
"fulfilling the manifest destiny of ou
race. it) is may work until some
other manifest destiny is encouutered,
when trouble is likely to ensue.

dome of the papers argue that the
Populist party is dead because it
counts for little in the election returns
of the year. The Populists rejoin that
tbey have converted the Democratic
party and that answers their purpose,

"Secretary Bliss has evidently
carried his business habits with hi
. . 1 T . - rA , .
iu ioo luienor .ueparitnem. lie has
succeeded in getting down the esti
mates of his subordinates for the next
fiscal year over $9,000,000. This is
an effective way every lime of fight
ing a deficit." Kew York Com. Ad
vertiser.

Work on the reciprocity features
of the new tariff law is making spleu
did progress. A dozen or more coun
tries have already indicated a desire
to eDter into reciprocal relations wilh
the United Stotes, and there is every
reason to believe that this feature of
the new law will prove more sat'
isfactory than did the reciprocal feat
urea of the McKinley law.

There is no particular cause for
alarm over the announcement that
Air. Bryan and his associates, who
recently put their heads together at
Louisville, are determined "to keep
up the fight for silver." The facts are
that the Republicans made gains in
the counties which Mr. Bryan visited
in Ohio, and also made gains in the
cities which he visited last year.

The Erst country to send a com
mission to Washington to plead for
reciprocity and a general under
stauding by which trade relations un
uer me new law snouirj be made as
compared with those under the old
law was one of the hardest "kickers
against that law when it was under
consideration. The Canadian Gov
ernmeut, in eendiug its chief nfikal
to Washington to open the way for
negotiations in this line, showed the
all of the complaints about our tariff
and its proposed retaliations were
only for effect, and are no long
thought of in a retaliatory way.

Ihe Democratic statesmen wh
were laughing in their hleevis during
(be consideration of Ihe Dingley law
over the fact that a dozen
more couutriek had threatened to
taliate by excluding our products
from their ports in case this .country
agaiu adopted a --high tantl against
their products laugh no longer. A

examination of tho books of tli
Treasury Department shows that ou
exports to those countries iu the first
two mouths of the Dingley law were
far in excess of our exportation! to
these same countries iu the corres-
ponding two mouths of last year un-

der the Wilson law, thus justifying
the Republicans in their belief that
the threats of retaliation were

Weyi.ek talks just as be used to.
When be was in Cuba it was his habit
to appoint dates for the end of the
Cuban insurrection. When these set

times arrived the revolutionists were
as active as ever. Weyler is now tell-

ing his Spanish friends that if he had
been let alone, he would have ended
the war by uext May.

So some of the millionaires are go-

ing to chip in a million dollars, with
which to make out a life size gold
statue of President McKinley, are
they? Well, they can probably af-

ford it. Bui it cost them more than
that when thoy made him President.

Oil City Llizzard.
We dou't believe the millionaires

ever contemplated any such nousense,
but-w- do believe it cost the Silver
Barons twice that to not make Billy
Bryan President.

The free traders have exhausted
the resources of the dictionaay to find

scathing epithets for the tariff which

gives Protection to American indus-

tries. "Robber Tariff" is one of their
favorite names for it. Tne vast ma-

jority of the people of the country,
however, are agreed ' that the true

robber tariff" was the free trade
Wilson-Gormo- law which robbed
them of their work, thoir wages and
their prosperity.

The calamity bowlers are bard - to
please. In 1896, Bryan, Sibloy & Co.
were howling about low prices and
promising iu case the silverites won
that dollar wheat aud increased prices
for wool and everything the "poor
farmcr"raised would be certain to fol- -

'. Bryau was not elected, but
wheat and wool are higher, and now
the bowlers are shedding tears for the
poor man who has to pay higher
prices for his flour aod clothing.

Distasteful Prosperity.

Ihe prospect that as a result of the
excess of exports over imports our
balauce of trade will continue to iu

ciease, and will require still larger
exports of gold from Europe to the
United Slates, is recognized wilh dig

may by the London Statist of Oct'
ober, as follows :

Willi large cotton shipments iu
October, November and December,
and with the high price of wheat, the
merchandise balance for the six
months ending December will be
larger than ever previously. Iu Oct
ober, 1896, the favorable balance
reached 863,000,000, in November
it was 859.000,000, aod in December
858,000.000, while even in January it
was 842 000,000. Should anything
like these ngures be witnessed in the
pteaenl year, and should trade iu the
United States continue to revive, ii

cannot be douhted that further con
siderable sums of gold must he taken

Eminent free-trad- e authority is the
Statist, and its candid recognition of
the remarkable increase in our sales
to foreign countries under the system
of protection cannot but briug pain
to the many misguided theorists who
have all along insisted that it could
not be ; that we must buy as much as
we sold, aod that for this reason
protective tariff would ut us off from
auy demand for our surplus products.
Prosperity at such a price is extreme-
ly distastef'il. Better that the times
should continue distressingly hard
than that a favorite free trade dogma
sholud be eternally smashed. It is
such a type of Americanism that is
bred by the free trade propogauda.

About School Appropriations.

Under the new school law, providing
for the distribution of the annual appro-
priation, the president and secretary of
each school board are required to limke
returns under oath to the county super-
intendent in November of each year,
giving the actual number of paid teach-
ers in their respective districts. A failure
to make this report is punishable by for-
feiture of the appropriation.

The above item has been going the
rounds of the press for the past threo
weeks and is very misleading as to the
provisions of the law passed by the last
legislatura providing for a now and more
equitable method lor distributing the
State appropriations to the common
schools. There is nothing in tlie act re-

lative to the forfeiture of any portion of
tho appropriation as a penalty lor non-

compliance with its provisions. The only
section of tho new act making any ref
erence to tho president and secretary of
tho school board is Hoc. 4, prescribing
their duties, and Unit section we quo to as
follows :

Section 4, That on the first Monday of
December, one thousand eight hundred
and uinety-seve- and biennially there-
after, the president and secretary of each
school board shall, under oath, certify to
the county, city or borough superintend-
ents ol their respective counties, cities or
boroughs, the number of teachers in their
employ as contemplated in tins act ; and
on the tirst Monday of January, one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-eigh- t,

and biennially thereafter, the said coun-
ty, city or borough superintendent shall,
under oath, niiiku return to the Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction on such
blank as he shall prepare, a tabulated re-

turn by districts of the teachers of his
county, city or borough, and any presi-
dent or secretary of a school board or
superintendent ol a county, city or bor-
ough, who neglects or refuse to perforin
his duty within ten days ol the tune d.

shall bo subiect to a line of not
less than twenty-tiv- e nor more than one
hundred dotlurs.

The new law is one of the bot ever
passed by any legislature, iu that it is
designated to take care of the smaller
counties and more sparsely settled dis-

tricts which will receive a much larger
proportion ol the annual appropriations
than heretofore. Forest county's increase
ought to be nearly one-thir- d under this
act.

STATE POLITICS.

(Special Corremon acnes.)
Philadelphia, Nov. 19. rolltlcs do not

aeem to make a ripple upon tne piaciu
surface of the state of Pennsylvania at
the present time. Hut this apparent
rest should not be taken too seriously.
Theie Is a Rood deal of notation under
the surface, and It will break loose In

due time. Hefore this letter reaches tha
reader Senator Quay, who has return
ed to Washington from his Florida
retreat, will have plunged once more
Into the excitement and worry of polit
ical and legislative life at the national
capital. Senator Penrose has already
erone to Washington, where he has se
cured quarters for the winter. Nearly
all of the members of the Pennsylvania
delegation are getting housed for the
winter and otherwise preparing for a

short, sharp and decisive campaign un
der the big dome of the capltol. It
must be said In all candor that the
atate of Pennsylvania never had a bet-

ter or more energetic representation at
the capltol than it haa at the present
time, and the two senators and the
congressmen can be depended upon to
get all there is possible to get for the
atate of Pennsylvania, both In the way
of appointments and appropriation.

The prospects of a new state cap
ltol being built upon the ruins of the
old structure at HarriBburg In time
to be ready 'or occupancy on the part
of the legislature In January, 1899, are
excellent. The new capltol building
commlslon, under a decision of the au- -

preme court, has decided not to com
pensate the six specially Invited archi
tects who submitted plans unless they
can show that their plans conformed
to the program as prepared by the com-

mission. These special architects were
to receive $1,000 each.

Architect Henry Ives Cobb, who has
been selected to supervise the con-

struction of the new capltol, has pre-

sented modified plana and specifica-
tions, and submitted them for appro-

val. All of them have been approved,
with some slight alterations. Under
the new plan the senate and house will
be situated as In, the old capltol. In-

stead of the house being In the rear of

the senate, as the original Cobb plan
provided for. The rest of the specifi-

cations will be produced at a meet-
ing to be held next week, and If approv-
ed the contract will be let. It was also
decided to let the entire contract for
excavations, foundation and superstruc-
ture to one contractor, and not divide
It up.

The tight that Is being waged against
the Martin and Magee machines in
Philadelphia and Pittsburg continues,
and the performance Is being watched
with unabated Interest by the people
of the commonwealth, who can be fool

ed some of the time, but not all the
time. In other words, mere perfunctory
exhibitions of harmony on the part of
Senator Quay or any other leader are
not sufficient to reconcile the voters to
either Mr. Martin or Mr. Macee. Sen
ator Quay evidently realizes this Im
portant truth, and will learn In time
that the Republican party la much
aafer without the aid of such men than
It la with their help or assistance.

T. M. A.

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tl

Miss Allio Huges, Norfolk, Va., was
frightfully burned nn the lace and neck.
Pain was instantly relieved by DeWitt's
'Witch Hazel Salve, which healed the in-

jury without leaving a scar. It is the fa-

mous pilo remedy. Heutli it Killnier.

Mrs. Mary Hird, Uarrisburg, Pa., says,
"My child is wortli millions to me; yet 1
would have lost her by croup had I not in-

vested twenty-liv- e cents in a bottle ofOne
Minuto Cough Cure." It cures coinihs,
colds and all throat and lung troubles.
Heath it Killnier.

It la easy to catch a cold and just as easy
to get rid of it if you commence early to
use Oue Minute Cough Cure. It ceres
coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia and
all throat and lung trouble. It is pleas-
ant to take, safe to use and sure to cure.
Heath ik Killmer.

Prosperity comes quickest to tho man
whose liver is in good condition.

Little Farly Diners are famous
little pills for constipation, billiotisness,
indigestion and all stomach and liver
troubles. Heath it Killmer.

J. A. Perkins, of Antiquity, O., was for
thirty years needlessly tortured by phy-
sicians for the cure of eczemia, lie was
cured by using DeWitt's Witch Ha.el
.Salve the famous healing salve tor piles
and skin diseases. Heath & Killmer.

Do you appreciate good laundry
workT if ho patronize the Dunkirk
Steam Laundry. Milo- - A Armstrong,
agents. tf

Don't be per suaded into buying lini-
ments without reputation or merits
Cli Hiiiberlain's Puin lialin costs no more,
and its merits have been proven by a test
of muny years, (such letters as the follow-
ing from L. i. Kagley, Hiicneinn, Cal.,
are constantly being received : "The best
remedy lor pain I have ever used is
Chamberlain's Pain Halm, aud I say so
alter having used it in my family for
several years." it cures rheumatism,
lame back, sprains and swellings. For
sale bv tl. W. Dovard.

After hearing some friends continual-
ly praising Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Iteincdy, Curtis Fleck, of
Anaheim, Culiforniu, purchased a bottle
of it lor his own use and is now as enthu-
siastic over its wonderful work as any-
one con be. The and AO cent sizes for
sale by CJ. VV. JUovard.

See thoso new overcoats and ulsters
at Miles ,t Armstrong's. It.

Mrs. Stark, Pleasant Uidge, O., says,
"Alter two doctors guve up my boy" to
die I saved him from croup by useing
One Minut? Cough Cure."lt Is the quick-
est and most certain remedy lor coughs,
colds and all throat and lung trouble.
Heath Ai Killmer.

Men's Fancy litqi(irH at Miles .V

Armstrong's It.

Have you got ii'i.OU ? Have you got
$5uour Have you got fion.ouf If so, why
don't you deposit it wilh tho Conewango
lioilding Loan Association Association
of Warren, Pa, They will pay you (i per
cent, per annum dish Dividend, payable

and you can withdraw
your principal in full at any lime alter 6
mouths.

HAZELTINE

rfCyfi. WOOLEN MILLS,
Warren, Fa.

y X!"- - 'ail!"ei,i'luiilK'ltt
V7" H Varna jf pure
kir iz wool, without

uny uii&ltire tthttW
WANHLN a PA ever.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3SHOE,nthetfor.d.

For 14 ypnnt thla grtrt. by mi-rl- t

Ion", hn tittnncp1 nil cnnipftltorn.
W. L. Tmiu:irm nif-i- . (t) rnirt $rm Mvw nre

thf prodnpiiims of nhillcd workman, from iheht mnlfrtnl pMlM nt, thfue jirlcp. AIo,
nn. .io Muh-- s for men, i:.A $2.00 and

91.TS fur hOYR.
W. I j. pAMfflna nhftoa ar tnrinrMMt

by over 1,11m,1 "I nn tlit twnt
In tylt fit nii'l riurnlilllty of any
nhrn ivt ofTiTPfl nt the prior.

Thoy are mmle In nil the Intent
nhapfvt ami ntylen, and of every vari-
ety of leath'T.

If denlr cannot nnpplv von, write, for cata-
logue to W. L. Douglas, ilrocktou, Mam. Bold by

L.J. HOPKINS.
Executor's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that letters test
amentary upon the estate of Fran eon A.
May, Into ol loncMa, I'a.. deceased, have
boon granted to tho undersigned. All
persons indebted will please make pay
ment, anil tnoso Having claims or ue- -
liinndH will present them to

ftl. U. HATES,
A. B. Kkm.y,

Kxccutrs.
TinnestB, Pa.. Oct. 11, 1HSI7.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby Riven Hint tho limited

partnership entered into on the 17th day
of May, 1NI7. by John Hoy, Kdward Hoy
and Patrick Hoy, tinder the name of the
Hoy Natural Ons Company Limited, for
ine purpose 01 producing, dealing in,
transporting, storing, supplying and sell-
ing natural gas to such persons, corpora
tions, or asso iiitions as niny desire touse
and purchase the same within the Coun-
ties of Venango, Clarion, Forest and War-
ren in the Com. of Pennsylvania, for the
period of twenty years from said date,
under tne Act of Juue 2, 1874, entitled.
"An a-- t authorizing tho formation of
partnership associations in which the
capital shall alone bo responsible for the
debts ot the association, except under cer
tain circumstances, and tho several sup-
plements thereto, has been dissolved by
tho mutual consent ot the parties."

.Toh.v Hoy,
F.dward Hoy,
Patrick Hoy.

NOTICE.
1 In tho Court ofIn. Ilr. Com imon Plea9 ofAssigned Kstato

of Forei Countv, No.
5'l, August Term,David Mint is.

J 1SUB.

To Whom it ilau Concern :
Take notice Unit an application for tlie

discharge of Henry J. iJrock thenssignee
of (he Bbovo assigned estate has been
made to said Court, and that a rule was
thereupon granted to show cause why
said assignee should not be discharged
and tlie ossigned estate to
the assignor,returnable to Mie next Argu
ment Court, J. 11. KonicrtTBON.

Prothonotary.
Mulmn A Muli.in,

Attorneys for Assignee,
Bradford, Pa.

TUB
CREATEST IMPROVEMENT

EVER HADE IN

RUBBER SHOES

CNsylW Philadelphia.

TUB
SERPENTINE ELASTIC STAY

prevents cracking at the sides near
the sole. A simple remedy

which overcomes a long
standing defect in

overshoes.

. . . SOXjDO

MILES & ARMSTRONG,

- - Tionesta, Pa. - -

80 VIAR9'
EXPERIENCE.

V" j in miiiim mm

TRADE MARKS,
Jrfrw,, DESIGNS,V COPYRIGHTS Ao,

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly tutcurtairi, free, whether an invention ia
probably patontnrtle. Comniuntcttttmis strictly
confidential. Oldtwi agency forttecuruiK pateut
lu America. We have a WanbliiKtou ofuce.

Patents taken tb rutin U Muuu A Co. recelT
pwiaj uuuee in me

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully llluntrated, lament circulation of

ny Hciemmu inuruui, weekly, Uirins fj.uu a year;
11.50 six months. Specimen copies and lLAIt'D
JUUlk UN 1 ATKNTH SUUl 1106. AttUTOM

MUNN A CO.t
301 Uroudwny, New York.

I EWIS' SS LYE
rVWlUU Alio YZ&TVULJ

TheMroUtreiit and purat T,y
made. Unlike otttur ,yo. it belli
a imt iwur turn uat iioa ID A can
with removable UiL tlit oouU-Dt-IE r ajwaya reauy ur UMV W
make the beat Hard
Iu A) mlimu without bulllntr.It la tlie brat fr wta
I'lIH'n. uisimci uiik Mini, tifsemWUttJiiK piUuia, Ireua, oUj,

J? ENJTA. 8AXT M'f'Q CO.

TIME TABLE, in
ell'oct Oct. 10, IS',17.

Train:, leave Tio
nesta for Oil City
and points west us
follows :

No. 31 liulliilo Express, daily
except Suinlay 12:00 uuon.po. 01 vv uy ruight (carry ing
pUHsciigeiK), daily except
Sunday 4;f;o p.

No. ; Oil City Exi rcs, daily
except Sunday 7:40 p. in.

For llickory.Tidioute.Warrcn.Kinzua,
t) i .. ... i . . . . . .jiuuunu, mean ana ino J'.asi :

No. 30 Olc.aii Express, daily
ex'-ep- i iMinuuy HUu a. in,

ISo. Ai I'lltshurg Express,
daily except feuuday 4:11) p, ui,

uu nuy r ri'iiu dai ryingpassengers to Irvincton I dail v
I'Xci pi Sunday 0:50 a. ui.

Get Time Tallies and full information
from W. II. S.AL' L, Audit, Tionesta, Pa

it. IIEI.1, tiun'lKupt.
j. a. r r.i.iAj v,

lieii'l Pussengertt Ticket Atrcnt.
General ollli e, Monuey-B- i isljanu Bid

Ci.r. Main and Clinton Sts., Butlalo.N.Y.

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
Warren, Penna.

CAPITAL, 8150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Wheel or, David W. Boaty
Jerry Crary, Win. D. Drown,
Goo. N. Tamil eo, Andrew Hertzol,
C. Schlinmelfong, A. T. Bcoflold,
Christian Smith, Clias, Diane,

11, A. Jamieson.
Pergonal and Business accounts solici

ted on most favorable terms consistent
with good conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits
a. AT. PARML&E. Pres.

IT. A. JAMIESON, Vice Pres.
F. E. IIERTZEL, Cashier

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OP-

TIONESTA,. - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
ties to let upon the most reasonable terms.
Ie will also do

JOB TZEIILTO- -

All orders left at the Post Office will
receive prompt attention.

Modern
o f:t icia in".

onice ) 4 7X National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Kyes examined free.
Kxclusivelv'optical

that-

WEST 'TIONESTA, PA.,
Carries a full line ol

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED

I 1

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE THE LARGEST
STOCK IN THE COUNTY
AND FOR THAT REASON
OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS
FRESH, AND WE TAKE
PRIDE IN KEEPING IT SO.

IF YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH US GI E US A TRIAL
AND BE CONVINCED.

Goods delivered Free of Charge.
CHAS. M. WHITEMAN.

FLOUR k FEED STORE.

Come in and take a look around
and see what "

CASH- -
will buy. Then when you want
anything in our lino we know
you willgo where yourMONEY
is wortli the most.

All tho
BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR

Such as
Schumacher's V. S.,
Pilisliury's Best.
Bona Doon,
Orant,
Orahain Hour,
Hulled Corn meal,
Corn feed meal,
Coru and oats chop,
Corn, oats aud Barley c. -

Daisy middlings,
Wheat bran,
Corn to sow,
Corn to foed.
Corn for ensilage,
Hay and straw.
Mammoth clover seed,
Medium clover seed, '
Timothy seed,
H ungariun seed, '

Millet seed,
Orchard uruss seed.

In fact anything usually kept in an up to
date FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

F. R. Lanson.
KESOLUTION'

Uf the Council of Tionesta Borough,
Forest t'u Pa.

BE IT JtX.SULVElt, That the Ordi-
nance and the terms of the same relating
to tho Central District and Printing Tele-
graph Co., passed Oct. 14th, 1SM5, be and is
hereby extended to the Forest Telephone
and Telegraph Co., on said company ril-
ing with tho Council their writteu accept-
ance of tho terms of tho same.

J. T. Dalb,
Attest, President of Couuell.

D. W. Clank, Secretary.
Approved th.s i'ltli day of October, 1897.

K. V. Hkath, Burgess.

STEEL. R OOFI MG
and SIDING.

(Sugcndoryh's Patent,)
Lightning, Fira and Storm Proof.

ftr I Tlie Prnn Iroa Roaflns mui VmTrm
r:tluhu:ue I ulliitf i'w. i LiJ.l. 14ut vuui. I b iuti's.

The Wav

TO WEALTH
may load ynu by way of the KLONDIKE but the WAVE OF PROS-
PERITY comes to stay only with thoso who study ECONOMY. '""21

If you wish to SAVE MONEY It will pay you to look at our goods
and get our price".

PLEASING
OUR

CUSTOMERS
is our aim. We sell shoos that nre so

good in every way that our cuctomors
comeback to us again and again and are
pleased each time. If we couldn't sell
shoes that would do this we would go
out of business. Style goes hnnd in
hand with honesty In our footwear.

The Way to

A

Is olten by keeping your leet dry. Do so bv buying a pair of our KLON-
DIKE BOOTS.

The boys find "Our Own Shoe" can't be boafforjwear and the prioe Is
not higher thanjothor dealors got for an Inferior shoo.

Underwear for All.
We can show you the finost ling of Men's Women's and Children'.Natural Wool, Camel's Hair, Ribbed and Fleece Lined Underwear ever

shown in Tionesta, bought and shipped direct from the mills nt prices
AWAY BELOW what other dealers pay'(tho; "Middleman." We re
ready to sell to you for Just about what other dealors pay for thoir goods.

Our Clothing
contains many Bargains, because most of our goods were bought boforo
the advance In wool and will be sold at tho old price.

Ladies' Wraps
take a prominent plaoe in the

uuou iAfca, B4.au up,
CLOTH CAPES and JACKETS at prices away below what other dol-ors charge for same quality. Remember we can't show you any oldgoods in this lino, all Just fresh fronilthe factory.

A Warm Reception.
Ve might meet you at the door and grasp you hoartilyrbv the handand yet there Is a better.way. We can show an interest Iixvour afiair.by saving you 10 to 25 per cent, on every dollar's worth, of goods vouneed in our line of

CLOTHING, WRAPS, UNDERWEAR AND SHOES.

Miles k Armstron
UP-TO-DA- TE OUTFITTERS AND FURNISHERS.

D
I
s
H

E
S
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President.

bargains we can show you.

2 --K
D

fee I
S

E
S

5038.
Kelly, WM. SlIKARDAllOH, .

Cashier. Vice President..

Wm. Smearbaugli,
Pale, J. H.

NOW Is your time to buy dishes, and we have them by the set, r single-piec-

or any old way to got rid of them, for we will soon have to have the room forour holiday goods. Our lino of China and Porcelain ware for the table, beautifully
designed and artistically colored. Every piece is made of good material,

and will not era.o. Our prices are right- .- They show that we buy closely
and sell closely.

DftUQGISTS fitit) OPOCEBS, - VOMSTfl, ft.
FOR CHOICE DRUGS, MEDICINES, GROCERIES,
PROVISION, Etc. Come and examine goods and
prices, and we'll do tho rest.

JVO.

A. Waynk Cook, A. B.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL

A. Wayne Cook,
N. P. Wheeler, Kelly,

-- DlHi'CTOKM-

(i. W. Robinson,
T. F. Ritchey. J. T.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yment at low rates. We promise, our ougion,.
ers all the benefits consistent with conservative b kintj. lntorjt pllj on tiIIiedeposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Lawrence

Health

Dep't

H

NATIONAL BANK

(50,000.

Smerbauah.

thoroughly-burne- d

HEADQUARTERS
STATIONERY,

CONFECTIONERY,

STOCK,

&

PENNSYLVANIA.

-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS , CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E.

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY.
JEWELRY, TOP'MCCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

:00HJHSEY AHD 0ASH:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOH8.


